Hello Friends,

**Events for You:**

**Roads to Research: Grad Chat** – TOMORROW (Friday), February 16 at Noon in Lampasas 407A – Learn first-hand the process of planning and conducting research by current graduate students. It’s not as scary as it sounds! A light lunch will be provided.

**How to Register for Honors Courses** – Tuesday, February 20 at 5:00pm in Lampasas 501 – It’s not rocket science, but it can be tricky. Learn the ins and outs of registering for your honors courses from honors advisor, Michelle!

**Tie Dye Party** – Tuesday, February 20 at 6:00pm in Lampasas 501 – Directly after getting the deets on honors registration, join us and legendary tie dye artist Robin Wood to put some color into your wardrobe! Please bring 100% cotton materials or purchase an Honors Student Association shirt to dye!

**Meet the Professor** – Wednesday, February 21 4:30pm – 6:00pm in LBJSC Ballroom – Learn what we are offering for the Summer and Fall terms and meet the professors teaching the courses! Please visit [http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/mtp.html](http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/mtp.html) to learn more. Please note that we only accept course requests for early registration at Meet the Professor.

**Writer’s Circle** – Every Tuesday at 5:00pm – Join us in Lampasas 407. Share and explore creative works by other students just like you. More info: [http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/writerscircle.html](http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/writerscircle.html).

**Wednesday Night Writes** – Every Wednesday at 6:30pm – Join us in Lampasas 501. We can all use a little help refining our writing. Each week, explore a different topic and get practical help incorporating the skills into your writing. More info: [http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/writenight.html](http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/writenight.html).

**Notes and Such:**

Looking for a **summer internship**? Consider this [HACU opportunity](http://www.txstate.edu/honors/events/writenight.html). Note the deadline for summer is tomorrow, February 16, 2018.

**Honors College Scholarships**! Deadline to apply is March 1, 2018. Request your letters of recommendation now!

Contact us at:
512.245.2266
[honors@txstate.edu](mailto:honors@txstate.edu)
Lampasas 407